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S frend of temerance S cartieÀt1 n r
qtedt' aiaist lns this' effort by mitb<criinug

%udsby *endl,îg lns tacts4 or asrgumentla thaï,
aight be of isterest, or use to nur workers.
The editor will bo thankftl for correspondence
pos ny topie casu,îected wtth the tomporausce

uref . Our liteied pace wIlI comtpl cndon-
sation. No2etterfor publication should conmtain
more thau two hundred words-if shorter,
eitn better.

TORONTO, JANUARY, 9joo

ELECTORAL ORGANIZATION.

l'he pîrohiibitiarnists are organized for
electoral action im N. Simene, S. Siincoe,
N, Grey, E. Grey, N. Wellington;, C.
Wellington, Leeds, Oxford, and somsse
other constituencies. M r. Duncan
Marshall the Alliance organizer, is in the
field working hard, and securing good
results.

To make Our inflience felt at the com.
ing election, and to secure the best
results fron the 100,000 Voters' Plan
which is being vigorossly pushed in
many localities, il is absolutely necessary
that our friends in each rieling slnuld
mseet to consult aund plan their campaign.
Thge present is a favorable opportunity.
Tte Dominion Alliance Executive Coin-
minttee will be glati to give lull infor-
nation regarding nethodts of work. Ail

wlho are interested, are requested te
correspond with the Secretary at the
earliest opportnity

LOCAL OPTION.

Several Ontario mnunicipalities adopted
prohibitory by-laws, unter the local
option bystei, on January lst. These
by-laws will come into operation on the
let of May. There is yet time to secure
voting in many otlier places, so as to
have prohibition become operative on the
expiration of the licenses at present in
operation.

No doubt the caresut attention of the
friends of the temperance cause has ln
some places secured the election of
municipal couroils favorable to prohibi-
tion. In such cases there should be no
trouble ln securing the adoption of the
egislation mentioned. The prohibition
thus obtainable is complote and will be
lound exceedingly beneficial.

Auy desireé Information regarding this
matter may be obtained from the Secre.
tary of the Dominion Alliance. We
earnestly recommend this useful line of
work to our.friend ln every part of
Ontario.

MANITOBA.

The Greenway Government has re-.
ugrad. Hou. Hugh J. Macdonald hem
hëmed a new Cabinet, and the adminla-
tation of alfairs in the prairie Province
is now in thk. hande et the Conservative
prart. Prohbtlonists throughout the
»inten mranxiously wuIthié for i

mPrewMeW anounemet of plmao

IMPORTANT.action to carry out the prohibition policy evils of intemaperance, and must be
adopted by his party at its Provincial ,.tesdily pressed for until obtained.
Convention last year. 3. 'I'JTt, in view of the mgjority for

prohibition in the whole Dominion, andThe strong deliverances made by that the large vote and great majorily recorded
Convention make the Conservative party, in favor of proluibition in six Provinces 1
seo far as Manitoba is concerned, a pro andl the North.West Territoies. the least
hibition party. A courageous and con. measure of immediate legisiation that
sisn .a could be looked upon s reasonable for c

tent working out of that policy wil tise Government to offer, would be such
entrench the party irmsly in the god as would secure the entire prohibition of
wili of Manitoba in which Province publie the liquor traffle in and iito thse Pro- 
sentiment is overwhelmingly opposed to vinces and Territories, notwithstanding v
any tolcration af tihe liquor traffic. any teiporai-y delay in the applhcation

ol sucl a law Io the provinmee oi* Quebeea i
on account of the adver-se vote in tlint 1

PROHIBITION IN PARLIAMENT. provinee

l'ho Ilouse of Canmons will meet for ena'l'hat sul teg siation ogla e t,
business on February Ist. No doubt the whici alon cani proiibit the sending of
prohibition question vill come up for intoxicuting liquor into prohibition Pro.
consideration at an early date. Friends yinices froms places in which prohiitition
oftlà)lal( in loitic .11i is na in siperation.oftemeransco lin dif'eret loalstucsl 5. Tliat fpaluo to enact at lonst this
act wisely, therefore, in interviewng their measure of prohibition muet bu con-
respective represtnitatives as speedily sidered inexcusable disi egard ansd
as possible, urging thei to insisut lefiasnce of the strong moral sentiment ai

tipon Parliansent's carrying out tihe will tie el'storitte s empiatically expressed

of the people as expressed in the Plebis. 6. That proinbitionists sughet to oppoIe
cite of September 29ths, 1898. atiy Governuetst, any party or any can-

'ie people of Canada are in favor of didiate that will reluse ta recognize and
prolibition. This lias been shown msusat respond to the demand of the people, to

at least the extent af such legislatisn.
unmnistakably. The comion sense of
the people ias repudiated the attempt THE DEVIL•S HIGHWAY.
to evae thse issue on the plea that the
vote was too smali ta make it a fair ex. A man or worman sitting down, or.statninii up if you like, to drink wine or
pressions of public Opinion. It certainy other stimulant, always starts on the way
vas an exssession of opuinion as fir as it thiat ilads throughs fout stages towardis

was puolled, and we have a sight ta take an easy, realiz-ible destination. Stage
it as a faitr expression otflth opinion Un- on is thant gentle stimulation called

ouesd omolerate excitemuent or suipport. Stage
1 • two is "elevatior. '- whaitever that snay

Countmsg the unpolled votes on the metan. t is not elevation of character,
side o teis liquor trailic is a msethod of o that I amf satisfied. Stage three is
deali with tieils us tinfairand se par confusion of mind, action and deed-with

sad want of elevation. Stage fouris cons-
tial thsat we cannot wonder at the nii. plete concatenation of circumstances;
patience with whici it was received and ail the stages perfectly matured; the
the indignation whicli bas been expressedl journey comple-ted, with the traveller

ai tlying down, absolutely prostrated inagambt the Government by nearly every mind and body. 'Ihe destination isrepresentative temperance body lu the reached, and found to be - a human be-
Dominion. ing, dead drunk and incapable.

\Ve sitscerely hope thsat the sound I repeat, whonover a person begins tu
sense of the menbers of the House of take any po-tion aof arcoho , he startn on

tisat journêy ; starts just sn distsnctly
Commons will refuse ta endorse the un with tise first drap swallowed as lue
just conclusion oI' the Governnent, and would start with the first step lie would
will spseerily ind a wvay ai' carrying out put forward in a walk froin the pure
fite vill of tie peorle as expressed at the r .gias 0f lampstead ilentS into tie out-
poils. fait af tîsat Babylonisis sevrage wlîicls

-0". - . -greets the smiling Thamies at Barking
Creek.

PLEDGING CANDIDATES. ''ite knotty question then is this, ouglht

Conmunications tave bees received , îrsyoatoi lacoî ic pOgii-emaka le

froi a number of frienis wlho desire to iould he try any stage? Everyone
have framned l'or them, such a pledge as says, "Venture not on the last three

tIhey think parliainentary candidates stagson any accounit;" but some say,
ougt t beaskd t sin, o a tohav "Live andl go huappy. day by day, thtroughsosuglit ta lie askel ta aigs, en as ta have the lirst; walic the first fourth of the way

them cosinitted to the support of pro. anti you will be better for it. It is nice
bibition in Parliaiisnst if elected. exercise; it muakes your heart light; It

'rite question of pledging is a serious refrshe your nind; it qsiokens your
ane. -uic tisemua ho neda ~s"ci-atiusus; it assiste your digestion. TIseone. As a rule, the man who needs to wisest men of ail ages have daily walked

be pledged will not be a very effective this stage on the alcoholic highway to-
representative of prohibition sentiment. wards the point of concatenation of cir-
Our cause will be best served by those cumstances. In this fourti stage of the
who have a record of friendship for our way, with an occasiona venture a li le

fus-tiser when the compaaionsbip was
cause, and who will stand up for It as a good, they hava given Lse world its wit,
matter of principle, not merely because its humor, its poetry, is greatness.
of as anti-election promise. Where a Suppose they have lived a litte shorter
pledge la desirable, however, the object time for tbe exesolse; tbsy have don.

more work iu tb. shorter Lime thon theyaimed at may be secured by presenting would bave done in a longer time under
to the candidate the political platform duller circumstances . so that the advan.
adopted by the Alliance Convention of tage, on the whole, is with this moderate
luat summer, and asking hi aceeptance indulgence in alcohol. Indulgence just

of i. Tîs patfu-m a -foilws: a fourth of Lb. way on tawards dangeriof I. Ths platform lb us follown: neyer fusther, except on raest oasions,
1. That, in view of the substantial ma. and then certainly not quite half-way

jority ln favor of prohibition o ail the to the foot of liount Elevation ut fur.
votes polled througout the Dominionin thest; and no further-for the sake of
the reoint Plebacite, including an over. mind and body alike."
whelming majority ln aIl the Province Tmis,in plain language, la the argument
but one, ansd a large portion Of ail the et Lb. mod erate scbool of thought. It is
possible vote. in those Provinces, this met point blank by the abstalning school
Counil deaires to express its strong dis. which oels out with aIl its sympathetic
satisfaction at the faiure of the Govern. might: "Take not a step on that high.
ment te take $tps te give ieot to the way I It la thé devil's highway 1 It la
WUI ofthé people, as expresed at the the grand model of hie engineering skilli
POU. is la w id. i sopets, It léetmraias, IL la

2. That this Counell re.afirms that lido , 6 p. n, is ato 4, o iotss
nothing short oif the total probibition of e i snoid Wth pleur, it
the mmsnfasture, importation and sale Is- i bitoricalrmInisenesi but
of iatoaicating lqor% for beveg there a this peouliarit about it, that

rpu"e tbaoughmu the Dcal=n t,~s boriase la "o au 'lnô'bf oIlt, e-abl-6~ Dos àon 6> thr sn6 ni 1 nor a hair.
am oeny e.tis.ntaal-rdy 4ot tc r is. Terso.. eep "à

th.tamh uoliitos l'tw ~ 'Ia i1hr. Jtbarbeit.W x envà.

TOiONTO, 180.
DBAR FauN,-

You are respecttully requested te
arefully examine The Camp Fire,
neat four-page monthly Prohibition

paper, fûi1 of bright, pointed, con-

venient facts and arguments ; contain-

ng alsa a valuable susmmary cf the
atest news about our cause. It le just
what is needed to Inspire workers
and make votes.

The victory won last year was
only the opening of a casnpaign in
which the liqtuor traffle will do its
utnost ta block, delay, and If possible
prevent our securing the enactment
and enforcemient of prohibitory law.
we have plenty of bard fighting ahead
of ns. We must keep posted and
equipped, knowing all that le being
done by our friends and foes, and
sophistry and misrepresentation that
will beadvaniced.

The Camp Vire will be one of the
best aide yoi can have lu the struggle.
It will contain nothing but what you
need. Every number ought ta b.
preserved. You cannot afford to be
without it, and the subscription price
is only nominal, Twenty-five cents
per year.

While a necessity to every prohibi.
tion worker the The Camp Fire will
also be of special value for distribution.
Literatture won the plebiscite victory.
We must keep up the educating work.
Printed natter tells. It does its work
continuously, silently, fearlessly and.
No form of literature le so generally
read and so potential as the up-to-date
periodical. It comes with the force
and interest of newnese and life. For
this reason the form of a aitu, tniiy,
journal bas been selected.

This journal will be in every respect
reliable and readal-le. Every article
will he short, good and forcible, con-
taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
partizan. The literature of the old
world and the new world will be
ransacked for the moast helpful and
effective material. The price is very
lw.

Such literature will convince muany
a man whom hie neighbors cannot
convince. It will talk ta him quietly,
in his own home, ln hisleisure moments,
when lie can listen uninterruptedly,
when he cannot talk back and when
the personality of the talker cannot
Interfere with the effect of the talk.

It will ply him with tacts, arguments
and appeals, that will influence,
instruct and benefit him. It will set
him thinking. This la hait the battle.
Its wide circulation will sweil the
victory thatwe are about to win. This
la its object.

Your help la asked in this great work.
Every society should subscribe for and
distribute hundreds of copies. This la
the esaiest and surest plan of making
prohibition votes. Look at the terms :

Twemty eeplis will b. sent
te aMW eue addrse 4vety
menth fer sin Menthol, fer ONU
DOLLA, payable la advaMee•

On no other plan caS a amali lnvest
ment be made to produce so mucb of
educative results. One hundred and
twenty copies may be placed in as
many homes. And bave more than

AnL A Tmou*AuD readers. One dollai
wil cover this plaoing of the claims of
our causie bieoe ive hundred people.
Te dollars say reach VIVE TROUS.
AND. wn.L -ov maL. us?

y. S. SPBNC,
8 Conts4erAIon Lifa Building,

Toronto.


